Prepare Students for college, career and life through

Career Connected Learning in
Elk Grove Unified School District

EXPLORE

map Your

Future
K-12 CAREER PATHWAY EXPOSITION

The Elk Grove Unified School District invites students and
families to explore future careers through EGUSD academies
and pathways that offer every student real-world experiences
and hands-on learning.

LOCATION/TIME
ELK GROVE REGIONAL PARK
9950 Elk Grove Florin Rd.
Elk Grove, CA 95624

Come on out and let us help you get ready for your child’s
future in college, career and life!
»» Visit over 65 career-themed academies and pathways
»» Try fun hands-on activities
»» Enjoy a family-friendly barbeque
»» Take advantage of plenty of free parking

Thursday, September 26, 2019
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

FREE
ROUND TRIP BUS
SERVICE FOR
SPECIFIC SITES

For information on event and to sign up for bus service for specific sites, visit www.EGUSDexplore.com. #MapYourFuture

NON-DISCRIMINATION and ACCESS POLICIES | District programs and activities shall be free from discrimination, including harassment, intimidation and bullying based on a student’s actual or perceived disability, sex,
gender, gender identity, gender expression, nationality, race, ethnicity, color, ancestry, religion, sexual orientation, age, marital or parental status, or association with a person or group with one or more of these actual
or perceived characteristics. This policy applies to all acts related to school activity or school attendance occurring within a school under the jurisdiction of the District Superintendent. The Elk Grove Unified School
District welcomes those with disabilities to participate fully in the programs, services, and activities offered to students, parents, guardians and members of the public. If you need a disability-related modification
or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services, to participate in any program, service or activity offered to you, please contact the Career Technical Education Department at 916-686-7709 at least 48 hours
before the scheduled event so that we may make every reasonable effort to accommodate you. Government Code: Section 54953.2; Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, Section 202 (42 U.S.C. Section 12132.)

